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is interested in a pop group?

has used a website for schoolwork?

§ enjoys singing?

§ -".t. t" blry,"rething on-line?

l
}

I

ř has been to an art gallery in London?

5 Write a paragraph about a real or
imaginary website, Use the questions
to help you.

What kind of website is it? (sports, music,
educational)

What type of information is there on the
website?

Why do you visit it?

How often do you visit it?

How did you find it?

Creeeííe!.cis 5chaa!

ffi has taken some tests on-line?



Match the statements with the correct
question tags.

l You're from London,

,ji' He's been to Australia,

.::' |t's Tuesday today,

,,| These aren't American,

i:;, You haven't seen Helen,

i:], You've got a new bike,

:l' You were annoyed,

il]; lt wasn't very interestin9,

i]:]]] haven't you?

|] was it?

ll:l have you?

;:: isn't it?

:1 aren't you?

i weren't you?

]],l are they?

;:: hasn't he?

Complete the dialogues with the
question tags in the box.

,l n Hil lt'syourbirthdaytoday, Lsw'tLt7

e Yes.

A And you're having a party,

12

a Yes,

A Well, happy birthday and have fun!

.,: A You've got a lot of computer games,

Yes, l have.

|'m sure you haven't got this one,

1^
J/

Wow! The new Harry Potter CD-ROM,

:]: A You were at the Madonna concert

last week, 4 2

a Yes, it was great, 5 ?

A Yes, but there weren't many people

there, 6 2

B No, but her new album isn't very

good, 7

Gomplete the dialogue with the correct
question tags.

olnl Hello. you're new, ayew'I aon ?

eoy Yes, l am.

otRL You've just moved here from

Edinburgh, ] ?

eov That's right. lt s nice here,

2?
GtRL Yes, it's great, Have you got any

brothers and sisters?

aoy No, l haven't. You've got a sister,

ctRl Yes, I have, How do you know?

eov She's in my class. Her name's Laura,

42

GIRL Yes, that's right.

eoy She's got the same eyes and blond

hair as you, 5 ?

ctRl Yes, we both look like our Mum.
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weren't you aren't you is it
wasn't it have you



How much do you know about

lndia has a population of over

b people.

The capital of lndia is N

D

The t

animal.
is lndia's national

, The lndians invented the number

z and the game of

c

English is one of the national languages

of lndia. H is another:

Look back at page 37 ot the Student's Book for heIp with the answers.

2 Read the text. All the statements 1-10 are true. Tick (/) the information that is NOT in the text.

India
India is the Iargest democracy in the r,lor]d lt ls a fast-grotlrtng country lvith modern industry

and fast-growing ctttes. However, it is still a very poor country. 0ne third of the world's poor

people live in lndia and millions oí children there do not finish primary school because they

have to start work as youn8 as seven. 0nly about 48olo of lndian women can read.

Hinduism is lndia's main religion. lt is the world's third moý popular religion after Christianity

and lslam, lt has 750 million followers, The religion started 4,000 years ago in Northern lndia

near the River lndus. lt is the world's oldest religion that still exists

today. Hinduism is unusual because it has no founder, no single

teacher and no prophets. lt also has many very colourful gods.

The Hindus believe that what you do in this life is more

important than what you believe. The Hindus believe that every

living thing has a soul, and when it dies that soul goes to another

body, This may be a human body, an animal or a plant. What we

come back as depends on how good or bad we are in this life.

The cow is a sacred animal for Hindus, and cows can 80

anywhere they want to. When you are driving a car you must

stop ií a cow walks in front of you on a busy street, even in

New Delhi, the capital city. Most Hindus do not eat beef, and

many of them are vegetarian.

The most important festival for Hindus is Diwali, or the íestival

of light, This lasts for five days in Octobey'November.

lndia? Do this quiz and find out,

one The H are the biggest
lndia.

tourist attraction in

M

is lndia's

religious group in

The most famous

lndia is the T

The city of M
Hollywood,

lndia

B

lndia

c

became independent from

in 1947.

has a very important

industry.

A billion people live in lndia,

lndia is a democracy,

lndia has a lot of poor people.

Many lndian children do not
go to secondary school.

There are lots of tropical
forests in lndia.

lndia has high mountains and
deserts as well as tropical forests,

Over 80% of lndia's
population are Hindus,

Buddhism started in lndia.

The tiger is lndia's national animal.

Most Hindus never eat meat
from a cow.
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